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QUEEN'S COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
I have a tendency to throw public affairs in coi.fu- 
! 3:on, and spread dismay and consternation, like a 
j desolating f.ctid, over nations ond among men, who

M. Editor. I heg l..»e ,o ..bmi, to yourI voSfUhU*whatoîrfeCARLTON'S

EiHHHEHHHElfirsl day ofOUoLor, flatter,ngniysoirtliM I,ruDgh lcv,lleil w,„, tlie dtts, |ic „llin.., will, a silent pica- $«""•< »> ^ ' l<*h, Galled Back». Cracked I leek, 
the medium of ,our paper tho public may become pL-asinja- mtufacti,,,,, b,■!,olds his oivu heraldic», Culs, Kicks, &c„on horses.

i "‘U h» P,hLCnTcïl5iU -r 01 :'IU ; «''uni.,,, permanent. There is net any man reflects CARLTON'S

held in gratefull remembrance “ “ *" '° V’" C°U",ry ”V''“ |i"“e1l"d.,n""! RING-BONE CURE,At Eleven, A. M„ the Judges who were previ- il‘TPr°yme /"“î " r‘,rtl,c c,,rc Rine-Hone. Blood-Spavin, Bono-
ously n.raiinnled, viz. : Thomas (lilberl, M. P.P.; c„h„. ”’r, l " i'i" d,?scnf l"“ •»«4ab-e P1’*- Spavin, Wiudgalls and Sjilmt-a ecru in remedy
Isaac Dcuber and David Ebbcll, K.qrs., were ,,, J "’, °r , PTl",!\"' >'® »re * ITT'I'llis Ring-Bone Cure ami the Roundernncndance, anil prucceiled forthwith lo inspect llie 1m ,mrü| ,hie c' l01 ’ ""Vo I ........... prepared from the recipe of a vorv
Cuttle of different species, and Grain of various mil-,, 0roIP ’„Vc 1 ;ln‘or w <lne “r lllc " 1 celebrated English Farrier, ni:d will cure ........ noty
kinds, which were brought there for exhibition, H tvi,* : ,i , , nine casus bini <>f one hundred anv of the above
when the Judges awarded the following priz-e1 ? *«>» 1 compbm.s, They have been used by Farmers,
To l.eonanl Slip, Sen.. best seed Morse, ,0 0 wZ' VZman "", Ï?8 ?,Z liverymen. Stage Proprietors, and others, with thé

.Rciliert Carpelner, heat 2yr, old do. o u cnlcuhtml t„ repose mil,e „l03, mark, 4 and decided succès-,
Willi,™ fosliay, 2d l,oaisevd Horse, m 0 f "«“e <if secunly. and enjoy Ins mind so imcm'jar-
Thomas Conner, 3d best do. u 0 ras8ed with tilt* corroding cures ol lilc, ns the man 1(1,1 1 ‘-.’IA *L A.l) AI ALL
William Slip, best 3 >enr old Marc, 1 5 0 who has spurned ami despised every fluttering DR. LARXETTE'S JLW'O CORDIAL.
Hacü!dWëïiU'3d b!!! do on !! a]|ure!"e,lt of fortune, and devoted his unremitting ()r Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on cflvctual
John Cameron. best 3 war old Marc, I (i o J1 ,un l() Agriculture ? lie, and he only, stands restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, and oil
James Slip. Sen., 2d d<. do. 0 15 u 11(811,1 rank and.respectability among men. i, regularities tifnamre. It is all that it professes
llhbcn Davis, 3d do. do. 0 10 i) Genllcmtn.—It is truly gratifying to find that the to be, viz: Nature's Great Restorative and
Jacob*Vsnvrui'udl1'™ 'n“ ?, A-,r,cullural i" tluevn's County has, lo « ,|y f„r U,o«e in ,l,u married stale wi,Inn'll oflsprum

,t: 2 ™ 2 ZH!"T?1’becn |,rodui:tiv1e of lh« be*«BciaI ** « « .. ..........» n., s«i,m.i «««.wdLi
George Slip, l.e.i sucking Colt, o lo 0 "•”l'».»Uich wcic anticipated at it. formation - Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Oroans
James Fox. 2C do. ,l„. 0 7 0 * be mines ol many ore in a slate of excitement. Nervous Affection*, &c. &c. &c Asa vigor

Sen.. 3J do. do. 0 0 0 mid the present spirit of emulation speaks loudly aling medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer-
0 12 o m behnll ul ns fuiuro prosperity, as is evident from l.m, remedy for l,ici....... Cnnsumplio,,. Indhros.
o 10 0 Hie exhibition of Live block Hus day exhibited I t„„r, loss of Muscular Energy, I'liys,col Lass,lode.
0 12 r, alsofm:n the many articles of Home Manufac- Female Weakness, Debiliiy,"&c. It is warranted
u 10 0 ure, and Gram ol various kinds, which unques- lo please the user in any of the above complaints
0 7 i; tionably redeels much credit on the inanufnclurers and is of priceless value to those without offspring
0 lu 0 and agriculturists. It ,s also a source of much sat- Crr.ifmu.-TI,is celebrated medicine cannot
0 G 3 isiacnon to lire Member. of this bociely, that the be genuine unless the fac si,,.,lie s gnalure of Jud-
0 , 6 Ulhcers lor the past year, in whom no doubt you sen & Co. (N. B, Hie only American Agentslis on
0 I, 3 placed your utmost confluence, have invariably dis- the wrapper of each bottle,
u 5 u charged their respective duties to your entire salis- /v-—, <2n',t t,„ i (' m i , q ,
0 7 G façon; also, your Managing Committee have ex- l>tLw s 1 rV" Kt d podded the public money eiTtruslcd lo their care CaEcton? tnd^i'l.m , , i ' i'
2 12 6 wi,h tlml frugality, which, 1 hesitate not in saying, LarlUo“’ and Mun10N & Lo- Halitax, N. S.
0 lu 0 will meet the approbation of the public. Nothing
0 7 6 is wanting but an enterprising mind to accomplish
0 2 l*‘G dcs'red effect ; and, it is evident, the spirit re
ft 5 o ,0 promote prosperity has at present stimu
li 7 (j latcd the public mind, and it is hoped the period
0 5 u is not far distant when the fanning community of
0 3 P New Brunswick will wipe away that stigma which
ü J J they have Imherto bornÊ.'W : that they are, in

knowledge, inarU, find in science, u century be
hind their Western neighbor?.

Gentlemen,—l feel much gratified in having it 
in my power to state, that your funds for the pnst 
year will, in every respect, liquidate your disburse
ments, and leave a small surplus in the hands of 
the Treasurer. I regret that it id not in iny power 
to state the exact balance in favor of the Society ; 
tho cause is, some of the accounts are not as yet 
duly audited. 1 pledge myself that you shall have 
an accurate statement thereof at the next Quarterly 
Meeting. Gentlemen,

1 remain, Yours, &c.
William Held, Sec’y.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN Spring'i and Summer Fashions
I«IV IISIO.

THE AMERICAN LOOKING (jl.Ah'SHORSES. AND

Picture raree BTerufEctciy
O erma i it St reel.

rip HE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
continue to Manufacture nil descriptions ol 

Plainand Fancy Portrait&. Pictvrk FRAMES- 
Window Cornices and Pules, plain or carved ; Fire* 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented; LOOKING 
(«LASSES of all descriptions, in plain and dip 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
If yuu would make a gaud Bargain in purchas

ing your
Spring and Summer Clothing,

you have only lo call at

U.YfE.WllN, 11)1 ANA,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1859

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of
HOUSES, MILLS, PRIZE HULLS. SIILLP AND 

CATTLE,
Of every description, against the combined risks of Fire.

n Slink

GILMOUR’S
Fashionable Tuiloing Establishment,

HIM CCS limiting, King Street,
And purchase sucli garments ns may be wanted, 

and you will be astonished at the

ooon BJUUi'tUA'S
you can obtain at his Store.

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for ('ash.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

(£/” Cornices Ornamented ond Gilt; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames rc-giit. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

W A'l Ell, A ITT 11 ENTS, 
driven 10 LaMcm iJijtikt

H. j" Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death. 
DIRECTORS :

John («. I'mvman. Counsellor :
Ferdinand Llieiwine, Merchant ;
Cnpi. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
(ieurgi1 D II;.y. Ali rrlianl ;
Hull. Tlmnias Iti-liop ;
Jt.lni Wi.-r. MeiçiifUil and Hank Director ;
Alvin \V. Trner. do do.
11 «ni. Aimer T. I'.llis, Esq, Siale Senator, and 

May or of Vince 
Almi. Smith', Farmer, 

ol Knox County
JOSEPH G. IÎOWMAN, President 

It. Smurti.eit Whitney, Secretary.
XVm. IiURTCH. Treasu 

lies Hr eh of St. !

Disease: ; also tipo 
■ transporteil Souili,

F. has on hand a croud variety of the different 
Æ-J. styles of CLOTHING, cut and m:*de in the 
beet manner, and wdl guarantee his price to be as 
Low as any establishment in the City.
nnFoi/)voS^1111* a £00(1 ossorlinenl of Cloths, 
DOLSKINS, CASS MERES, Plain and Fancy 
V LS I INGb, adapted tor the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all cases. 
Also a good variety of

"iiitnk
Director, ami Auditor

POTTER & CO.

FURNISHING GOODS.Merch't, anil Pres't Vinccn-"ilTiliii.

CHARLES L. STREET, Agent. 
St John, .V. II., ‘21)1 h June, 1850.—(im.

TiBACCO, OIL, &c.
Landing ex Albert, from New York—

| FIIONS REDWOOD.
^7*: .fl. 6 Casks Blenched Winter Strained

In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 
Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prices, polite itnd gentlemanly treat
ment, makes his Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- 
bug. fia?* Pci ms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg s Building, South Side of King street.

April 213, 1650.

James Slip.
Abram T. Thompson, best - yea 
Richard Hewlett, 3d do. do 
James Sli|
William Slip, best I year old Hull, 
John Cameron. 3,1 do. do.
Richar«l Hewlett, 3d do. «to.
James Clark, best hull Call',
George Slip, Sen.. 2il do. du.
Leonard Slip, Sen., Jd do. do.
Daniel Pali 
James Sli

r old Bull

i, Jim . 3d Uo do Spring Importation. SPERM OIL, 
10 Chests OULONG TEA, 
2(i boxes TOBACCO, 
a brls. refined LARD OIL, 

10 casks SALÆUATUS. 
July 9. 1650

J. & H, FOTHERBY For sale by 
JARDINE & CO.

Bnuidriun’s No. 1 White Lead,
OIL, GLASS, &c«

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment of Fancy Go 

SILKS, IN 
ffBLACK Sattinetts, Black and colored Glace, 
JD Gres do Naples, Watered dti Cape, Striped 
and Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.

BIBEOMS.
Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbon*, 
Fancy French and English Gauze and ►Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies* Neck Tics.

ht, best Ram
ip. Sen., 2d do. do.

William Slip, Jd do. do.
Benjamin Muirili, best Ram Lamb, 
John Cameron, 2-1 do. do
James Slip, Set:., 3d do. do.
A. T. Thompson, best Boar Pig, 
John Cameron, 2<_l do. Uo.
Daniel Palmer, 3d do. do.
A. T. Thompson, best Wheal,
James Slip, Sen., 2d do. «lu.
Daniel Palmer. 3d do. do.
Richard Hewlett, best Rye,
William Slip, ' 2d do. do.
•Sam. L. Peters, 3d do. do 
James (.’lark, best Oats,
Robert Duvis 2d do. do.
James Slip, Jun., 3d do. do.
Leonard Slip, Sen.. Itcsl tversev Cloth; 
George Slip, 2.1 best «him,
Samuel L. Peters, 3«t «lo. «lino,
Jacob Vamvocl, best Plaid Cloth. 
George Slip, 2d do. ditto.
James Slip. Sen., 3d do. «Into,
A hi am T. Thompson, best Fulled Cloth 
Joint Caldwell, 2d do 
Gilbert 11. Merritt,,3d do.
James Peters, bes
Gilbert K. Merrill, 2d

ods, viz :

TU»!

al®f

C. &, W. II. ADAMS
llavc received per ship Lisbon, Horn London— 

9\ ffWNS •'BrandramV'No. 1 WHITE LEAD 
&'2 X 3 casks Raw and Boiled PAINT OIL 

2 1-2 Tons best PUTTY.
2 Tons superior WIllTING.

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Nerve And Bone l.inihienl, and Indian Vege

table Elixir, is warranted lo cure any case of Rheumatism, 
Gout, Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Still" Joints, 
strengthens \\ oak Limbs, and enables those who are crip- 
p'vi to walk again. L»e this article and be cured, or go 
without it and aiillvr, as you please.

Ill

at*1<‘r S*''P Olive, from Liverpool—
-O,(XX) l oot GLASS, 7x9, 8x10, 10x12, 11x15, and llxIG

ai$DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.arzelte's ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deaf

ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
ol insects, falling ol water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching dealness. Many per 
have been deal lor ten. lilicon or twenty years, 
subject louse ear trumpets, have, after using one or t 
h,.tties..thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well, ii Jins fured eases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
years standing of iffafitess.

PAltASOLF.
Claremont. Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, 
Satin do.
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk lldkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburga, Alboni’s, laitons, Rice, China, Pearl, 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow. Chip, Dunsta
ble, «ke. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bunnc-t Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglcsen, and Ilunga- 
Iluts ; Lambs’ Wool Hoyds, &c.

Frenclt and A’nglis/i Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

IIu Astonishing Efficticy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

2 6 
0 10 0 
0 7 G 
0 â 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 (i 
0 5 U 
0 10 0 
(I 7 (i 
0 5 U 
U 15 0
o 12 r.
U 10 u

sons who 
and v\ere 5?

AND

OINTMENT. :

ditto.
t VVooded Plough,

WEIGHT OF CHAIN.
Wheal, G7lhs. 4oz.—Rye, GI lbs 

“ G5!bs. I5oz.— " GOlbs 
“ G5lbs. 9oz.—

HAY’S LLYIMEXT FOR TI1E PILES. EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s inlmcHl.The worst attack of llie Pile* are effectually and perma- 
nentlx cured in a short time by the Us(* ol".‘.he genuine Hay’s 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It
is warianted to cure the most aggravated ease. LACES AND NETTS.

Ftocjr Bland l’aris -m, CamUray Neus,
unie article, ur >ou are cheated vxiili a cuiiicrleit. ‘ a.lack, Colored, and 1 alley do.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP Egyptu'ii, Valenciennes, and Bultnorul Laces and
lit vc You a fVit'rii 7 n.,./t , Edgings: Thread Insertions, Edgings, and

Blond# ï Edgi„„’=, & Blonds; l.mnn Collars,
common cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink Habit Shirt?, Mus..» tiPU Lace Sleeves.
hxiuj) will most positively give relief ami save you 
that must awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the

do
do, UlIART MOTTLES.

FOR PURIFVLYG THE BLOOD, 8,-c. 
reim: PROI'KIETOKS have spent much 
M. in bringing this preparation of SAasAi'ARiLLA 

to its present state of perfection ; and tho experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a rf.ai.ly good Medicine are invited to 
give it u trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Onl Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way tu the 
haven of health, ond what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength
ens thcTountnin springs of life, and infuses 
viocr ‘Voughont the whole animal frame.

The a'ijeb^c8 for which this article is recom
mended aire UiCce l° which it is known from person
al experience to be edited ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere °« ‘‘a ®ct,on 
to its influence. The catalogue uf Cu.7,pI*,Dte *Mlht 
be greatly axtended to which the BbT80?,1 7 
adapted, but experience proves its value, anu eacJ* 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its faOVf» 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New-York, Feb. 17, 1818. 

Messrs. Sands :—Having suffered many years with a 
disease of my throat, affecting the larynx, during whivh 
tune 1 was uealed by the most distinguished physicians in 
Europe and the United States, without receiving any per
manent benefit, but all the time my general health anil 
strong'll declining, and the disease making fearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most efficient for producing a cure; but I am con
fident die deplorable situation 1 was in, the larynglis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla.

lust sav, gentlemen, when I c« 
saparilla 1 did not place much 
and this will not surprise you, when you ore it 
had tried more than fifty different remedies during tlte past 
four years, without any success ; but alter taking your 
Sarsaparilla a low weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only relieved, 
but cured me ; ami I therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, lo give you this nlles- 

Yours very truly,
D. FARE

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA.
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative

Samuel L. Peters. 3d
CURF. OF A DF.SPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

C«P<J of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Ci'Woil, Jun., a 
tminer, East Kent, near .Suits!/’/, Lincolnshire, 
6th April, 184(1.

Ooz.—Oats, 45lbs.' loz 
9oz.— *'

1 GOlbs. 4oz.— “ 4llbs. loz

time
42lbs. 13uz

Irish Emigration to America.—At no 
period of the famine did. the tide of emigration 
run higher than at the present moment. Con
sidering the vast decrease of the population 
from that and other causes during the last five 
years, it is really wonderful to see such num
bers departing day by day from all parts of the old> 
country. \\ aterlbrd is the chief port resorted 

were to by the emigrants from the counties of W«t- 
terlord, Limerick, Wexford, and Tipperary.
The steamers between that city and Liverpool 
are almost daily crowded, and a considerable 
portion of the emigrants are of the better class 
of farmers in the county of Wexford, where 
the rural population have been remarkable for 
their peaceable and industrious habits. From 
Dublin great numbers are still taking their de
parture for America, chiefly farmers from the 
midland counties. From Kings county and 
Westmeath many farmers, having abandoned 
their holdings, and sold off their crops and ef
fects, have left the country, in order to avoid 
eviction or legal proceedings for the’enforce- 
ment of rent. In the northern counties, also, 
emigration proceeds upon a large scale. Last 

Mr. President, Pice President ami Gentlemen,- "’eek,a vessel. boulld for Philadelphia, sailed 
Being fully convinced that l am not in possession ‘rom Londonderry, fully freighted with passen- 
of language adequate to confer the honor on this gers, chiefly of the farming class. In that part 
Meeting which l consider it duly merits- -neither of the north there are numerous instances of 
do l possess talent capable to investigate into the comfortable farmers disposing of the tenant

hoWings and proceeding to
have ably illustrated on occasions similar to the A,menca" One remarkable case is mentioned, 
present. where two persons holding a farm on a joint

Gentlemen,—The present Aleeiing is an act Iease> being allowed by their landlord to sell 
which I consider reflects much credit on this com- out 10 the best advantage, obtained ,£350 for 
nuinity, and if we only for a moment call to recol- their interest, besides the amount of a fair va- 
■fmilar which„me.et'nga of a luation for their crops. Many of the northern

put a true estimate upon the present. A man whose in Canada, but the far greater portion of the 
spirit is engaged for the welfare of his country, \nsh c,n,graills direct their course to the
cannot omit feeling himself much indebted to the’ United States. From Cork, Waterford, Li-
founders of so many institutions, based and built merick, New Ross, and other ports in the 
on the free and unbounded principles of good will south, sailing vessels are proceeding direct to 
to all men. In these, Great Britain ranks with any America ; but the far greater number of the Warranted
nation; and it is hopeful that the day ie not far pm;„r,n,. ° -, „ andnotsiamdistant when her Colonies will, in every respect, T • , take thc|r passages in steamers for ff?» All the above sold bv S I Tr.rrv
imitate her praiseworthy example. Hospitality has LlverPool> as the most desirable port for de- j0|m. by Cuy & SoNi Fredericton • Morton & 
raised lasting monuments to the fame ofthe British Parture across the Atlantic. 1 here is nothing Co., Halifax ; G. Si-ear, Robbinstown • Oaks 
nation. Steam makes her ships traverse the bound- llk® accurate data as to the total number of Dig by. —Comstock &. Brother, No. 9, John 
less ocean ; the Atlantic has become thereby a emigrants ; but persons who have bestowed Street, New York. SHih Sept. 1850
short ferry, when compared with the seventeenth much attention on the subject calculate that H *
century ; andl am confident that a similar spirit not less than a million ofthe population have 
of enterprise has induced many to use their intel- left this muntru th, ' , >
lectual faculties, and embrace every means in the A r t At 6 6Cn,CXA. anA *{isas- 
composs of their power, to raise Auriculture from *r°us failure of the potato tn 1846. And still 
its once low, to its present state of aggrandisement. *ie lna|lia emigration is not in the least de
ll is a matter of pride to see the inhabitants ofany Srce diminished. It was only on Saturday 
locality meet for this one great object, which has last that a steamer from Cork to Liverpool had 
for its aim the amelioration of our own condition to put in at Passage, where *200 of thenassen-

8-, who had rushed into the vessel before

be, supported by Agricultural pursuits; blend these 
two together, and it is evident that Agriculture is 
the wealth of the world and the glory of nations.
The impartial observer, by making liimself ac
quainted with the history of nations—their pros
perity and adverse circumstances—must conclude, 
that as Agriculture raised in the estimation of men, 
civilization and knowledge increased also. The 
ePark h°s iffnited, and in this our day has become 
a blaze calculated to enlighten and diffuse useful 
knowledge to the whole human family ; and with
out know ledge no man can appreciate the blessings 
and advantages he enjoys. The Members of the 

,r*Senate, and the Desk, have coupled Agri
culture with their important offices, and have be
stowed their united exertions and influence to its 
support and encouragement ; and it is owing to the 
many men of influence, talent and wealth that Ag
riculture is raised to its present reputation. There 
is not a Colony attached to Great Britain that 
hae received so many and unqualified privileges as 
New Brunswick. The Members of your Legisla
ture have maturely studied your welfare, having 
no other motive in view than to render you a hap- 
rhiaCn<!!!!Cn ed^arLd prosperous people; and having 
dvLT.f °bjeCt m v,î'v’ lh=y have seen the," 
laekm, h grC?a ""T" re,lized' Nothing is 
and Loa, 2 f e'r df‘ire8 fül|y “«ompüehed, 
îton of vnû 7,ppmeSS complete, but the cultiva- 
tion of your soil upon another principle. It j8 true
fabour imd'e m 80mie inel-"=c- compels you lo
veeeuhon y d“,advinl«gcs; but the quick

those countries where Agriculture h,. '
elate of perfection. Scientific men have made 
rainy new and important discoveries; the public 
press ie a source by which such is communicated 
and you have it to say, that you live in age re^ 
plete with useful informal,on. The locality there 
you ore situated stands first in reputation of anv 
on the River St. John, and 1 may will, pro' 
priely say the Province, which renders you in every 
respect calculated to sail with ease and security on 
the tide of Agricultural information. When the 
vicissitudes of fortune, of times, and of seasons,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and ivas attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- 

Uie.ian, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, 8truJ\~e l0 say« in lC6S than two weeks the 
swelling and ît.laC.'^ûtjon subsided to such a de
gree that I was jenaôiC.ii 1° pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise amazement of 
those who were acquainted with i,;v f-»sc. seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my ÆC’1* orc 
well known here, as my father holds his farm Undo.' 

the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
JOSEPH GIL DON.

The Members of the Society sat down to dinner, 
where abundance, peace and harmony prevailed. 
After dinner, and tho Accounts for the past year 
audited, the Officers of the Society resigned their 
respective offices. Tho Members immediately 
commenced lo nominate and elect their Officers for 
the ensuing year ; when the former President, Vice 
President, Treasurer and Secretary wore re-elected. 
I’iie different prizes, and lo whom awarded, 
made publicly known, and tho following were de
clared as tbe Officers for the ensuing year;

Mr. Leoxard Slip, President.
Mr. Alexander Case, Vice President.
Mr. James Slip, Treasurer.

■ Mr. William Reed, Secretary. 
committee :

Mr. Samuel L. Peters, 
John Dickey,
Daniel Palmer, 
Robert Davis,
Abram T. Thompson, 
Robert Carpenter.

The President called upon the Secretary to ad
dress the Meeting on the present occasion, to which 
he responded ill the following address;

announce to

whirl! OLOVJ25.
Ladies* and Gent’s White and Dh.rl< 1'V^nch Kid ; 
I'ancy sell-colored do. ; Embroiderco Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tassvkd and frill cuff'd Liait." Thread 

Children's do. do.
DR. SPOIIN’S

SICK HE AD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why will you suffer with dial distressing complaint, when 

a remedy is at hand that w ill not fail to cure >ou 7 This 
remedy will effectually destroy any attack of llead-ache 
either nervous or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty

GENT’S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

Harts corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins. Cassnneres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs.
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Smallwares, &.c. &c. &c.

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, «fcc. «fcc. 

mosl WHOLESALE A.YD RETAIL.
outy{-North side Market Square, May 4,

April 30, 1850.

FOR THE HAIR.
If you w ish a rich, luxuriant head «.f Hair, free from 

and scurl, do not fail lo procure the genuine Bal 
nbta. In cases of baldness, it will more than exceed 

have lost their hair for
Colui

Many whoyour expectations.
ixvont v years l.axv lin.t it i. »tmc.l u, its original perfection 
, y, e ll3t; ul l,!le ball!». Age, state, ui condition, appears 
lo be no obstacle whatever ; il also causes llie flitiii to flow 
vyith which (lie delicate hair tubes is tilled, In 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic ca- 
had their hair restored lo ils naturel colour by this iuvalua 
b e remedy. In all cases of lever it will he found the m 
pleasant wash dial can be used. A few applied 
are necessary to keep llie hair from falling out. 1 
ens tbe roots ; it never fails to impart a rich glossv appear
ance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hair restora
tives, ond is more ellectual.

ITT Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
ol Comstock «V. Co., proprietors, on die wrapper of each 
bottle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit article

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The Worlds Wonder—Pronounced so by all who 
have ever used it.

Mr. Isaac Deveber, 
George L. Slip, 
Joseph Ebbett, 
Gilbert R. Merritt, 
James Clark,
John Caldwell,

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

EtX
pnttor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor IIollow-ay.
Sir Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to nic, had two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ofthe most eminent professional men, 
but returned home tojns family with the choice of 
two alternat,ves-toW both Legs amputated, or 
“le *hlf w°y homqjie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way s Pills and Ointment, which he hud 
lo, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

w liich means 
gle) have

1850.

SPRING GOODS.
Just Received per “ Catherine,'’ mid “ Ant,” from 

Glasgow, an assortment of— 
p'ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES,
-E Plain ond Fancy GINGHAMS,

Superfine nntl three-ply CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and HANDKF’S—alt kinds,
Swiis, Book, and Mull MUS LI.VS,
Damask nntl Diaper TABLE LINENS.
TOII ELLI.VGS ami SUEETIJVGS
UNE%s:YAWNS,n^ti0,'W'VZ)S'

Osnaburghs, Canvas, ond GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket IJandk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizctts, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c.&c.

White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Back. Weak 
Limbs, 1 entier or Sore Feet, ami nil Scrofulous Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell's Magical Pain 
extractor ; Afleciions of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
Hreast. 1 ic DoOureaux, Chronic .Sore Eyes, Blistered
Surface*,'&c. His equally beneficial in all kinds of In
flammatory. Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eye- 
Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises 
Bums, ( Inlblanis, Erysipelas. Blues, «See.—will «mickly he 
relieved by the application of this salve. This ramorkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any 
article. It has the most perfect power over all pains by 
1‘fre, positively allaying the suffering almost immediately 
upon its application.

recourse
;d my life, had 1 not i 
of your invaluable Sarsapa 

immcnced usine the 
iftdcnce in

I m tg the Sar- • 
its virtues: 
informed ICure of n. Desprrnte Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 

of February, 1817, confirmed b,j Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
►Sir,—Ilaving been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great .suffering, illness and debility, by the 
of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 

the sake of others to make my case known To you. 
P or the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
winch I did, and I am happy *o say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

UUiuii of my cure
EAST INDIAN H AI It l)VE,
™ C(jk,ur *l|c Hair a dark Brown or jot Black

NT,

Per Lisbon, ond Faside, f out London—and per 
Olive,from Liverpool:

DRLSS GOODS, in jtrenl variety:
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ;
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Nells, Blondes, and Fancy Triinmintrs : 
I’lam ond Fancy PARASOLS:
Ladies' BOOTS ami SHOES;
Gent’s HATS ond CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS, DOESKINS, KERSEYS: 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Corde:

Silk, Worsted, mid Cotton FRINGES 
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 8 Printed COTTONS •
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps. &c. 

Mi,y 2|. tV. G. LAWTON

properties of this medicine.
South Bolton, (Canada East,) April 18, 1846. 

Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen: Exposed as we are to the 
attacks of disease, ond so frequently disappointed in pro- 
poseil remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This is 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsnnarilla. 
I have been severely afflicted for 33 years with 

licit “ doctors disagreed,” and iltcir 
1 tried various 

coinineneed using your ex 
I was wholly confined to my 

tilts, I now am able lo waik about, 
fnrtablc «legree of health, which 

of SANDS’ SARSAPA- 
cccpt piy assurance^ of

Being personally acquainted with Utt »b?ve slaKi»CBls> 
hereby certify thaï the above are true.

REV. T. M

i

TOBACCO PIPES.
Landing for llie Subscriber, ex the Brig Cj/gnct 

front Glasgow :
/i i> OOXES, each 1U Gross, > Tobacco 
' ■ Aon 19 tu do. cadi 5 do. \ PIPES, 
ol excellent quality and selected expressly for the 
St.John market—will be sold low by

JOHN V. THURGAR.

a'd’i
about wl 
were still more divi 
found no rcliel until I 
dicine, at which 
After usin

prescriptions 
remedies, but 
excellent me- 

bed.—
a few motiSride out. and 6r.;oy rt com 

1 attribute entirely to the use 
R1LLA. IMeasc a 
gard

pain m my 

RICHARD HAY ELL.
31st July, J850.

starting, were forced to go on shore, the offi
cer in charge considering it highly dangerous 
to proceed to sea with so over-cro\vded°a car
go. No doubt many of the people going to 
Liverpool are harvest laborers, but the far 
greater portion are intending emigrants. Not
withstanding this uninterrupted emigration.for 
so long a period, and to so vast an extent, no 
remark is made about a scarcity of laborers at 
the harvest now in progress. On the contrary, 
considerable numbers have gone over to Eng
land and Scotland, to seek employment at the 
gathering of the harvest ; and, so far as I can 
learn, the wages of the harvest laborers in this 
country are now nearly as low as in any pre
ceding year.—London Patriot.

WKWE, RAISIN, Ac.
Landing from Boston per “ Cuba” 

rilWENTY qr. casks Sicily WINE:
A 25 boxes RAISINS;

JO hags Cape COFFEE ;
5 barrels SALÆRATUS;
3 bales Door MATS, Grass and Manilla ; 
ü tons Logwood, Redwood, and Fustic :
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE 

Ju|y 33- FLEW WELLING <fc READING.

Rail Road Horse Powers, &c,
flUIE Subscribers are Agents for Emery’s im, 
A proved Railroad Horse power, with Thrashing 

Machine and Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They ore also Agents for 
the most improved descriptions of all kinds of Ag- 
ricullurul Implements, any of which can be supplied 
to Agricultural Societies or Farmers on the shortest 
notice.

Bud Digestion, With extreme Weakness and 
Debility—nil extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Broivn street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
fur a long lime, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach very unpaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards; during tho long period of his 
declining lie had the advice of lour of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no oenefit whatever. At last ho had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares er
ected a perfect curtail a very short time, and that 

“ nl?'v 08 strong and vigorous as ever he was 
m Ins life, ibis being so exlraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt Ibis state 
VI01**,’ it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.C.ardiner is a broker, and well known.
„,C/Vn aiJ Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Logs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
m cases ol Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, all the above 
cases ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. 1 ho Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 

remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-Dies,
Chtegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and ali Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands
diate’lv cun d'hv^ ant^ f'or119» W1^ be inline- roughly tried the'Sarsapaiilla 
Umte y cured by the use of the Ointment. uuiTi and sincerity io all

bold by the 1 roprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem- ,wilh a,l>' s',ccics ol s 
pie liar), l^ondon ; and bv PETFRS Ay Til I pv °ccn some remarkable cures effected by ils use in
N B™ Jmne^F"«■ f F

Frmicrmbfl ; VV T. Baird, years ; and Mr. W. Steven,, wl™ bad been severely „|. 
rv ooostOCK ; Alexander Locklior . Quaco • Jump* fl>cled with erysipelas, was entirely cured by llie use of a 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O ( Sav«- Dnr fcW bollles- Yours.'.r,u.V’'^
borough’ -J John CCuravCdCC ! Jl>' ° ’“’r" Prepared and sold, wholesale and reliilf by* A,
Wluto liellntm T F : ,,"d J°mc'3 G- »■ & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemist,

M am 7 oldi Theral “ “ .1I*’ »d” F-d‘on..t., comer of VVtlliam, New York "Sold
saving in tak.zg the IJgeTs.zer ^™

.reNam«dtvC.r;ohrlheS,,,d*nCC °f Pa,iCn,S by T' WA^yE«

1
MERRIMAN.

parii.i.a .—Concern 
as one of ilm mosl cflicicnl rem 
and eradicating obstinate disease
dm liver, wc presume iliere is no «lifl'crcnce ol opinion 
entier among professional men, or the public generally.—• 
Tlie only uillictiliy has been, lhat poor moierial lias been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and iufe- 

apparatus, bv which a gre.nl part of the virtue of the 
is lost j or the public have been imp«»se«l upon by base 

Pounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con- 
c in all. These objections, as appears by tho Certifi

cates of gentlemen- of high reputation, die Messrs. Sands 
have removed, in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without lhat 
evaporation which causes so mucli loss ofsIrcugUi, and the 
"ode of putting it up is fined to keep it in good ordç;.~ 
1 lie, letters and certificates of «hose who have used il woülUi 

doubt as lo its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced ol u from cases among our own friends, 
where ns use has been attended with tho most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.— 
[Boston American.

mg die value of Sarsaparilla 
icdies for purifying the blood, 
ases of the skin, as well as ol

STKEIiT’S

Colonial and Foreign Express,
MpHE I’ublic crc respectfully 
A EXPRESSES are notv made up at the Of-

L
informed that

fidciicfice in St. John, as follows :—
F'or City delivery, Twice. Daily ; )

“ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily, C 
Hundays Excepted. \

“ Bend of Petitcodiac, Miromiclii, " 
day, at «3, p m.

“ Digby and Annapolis, Saturday, at 8,
“ Windsor and Halifax, ond other )

parts of Nova Scotia, Prince I ,,?lnuay,ant* 
Edward’s Island, and Cape f i,,ur8day 
Breton. j Evenings,

“ Eastport, Calais, and Boston,) Thursday 
and thence to any part of the > and F'riday, 
United States ond Canada. ) at 7, a. m. 

“ Newfoundland and Bermuda, every other 
Monday.

“ Jomoicu, Havanno, Chagrcs and CALIFOR
NIA, to ntect Hteamr'rs sailing from New 
York, on the 13th, U8lh, and 30lh of each 
Month.

“ Liverpool and London, G. B„ by Mail Steam
ers, to and from Halifax, N. S.

OFFICES :
St. John—Corner of Church and Prince William 

Streets.
Fredericton—Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Mysli- 

rall’s, Queen Street.
Woodstock-Mr. William R. Newcomb. 
Windsor—Mr. D. E. Goldert.
Annapolis—Mr. Lawrence Hall.
Halifax—Mr. E. G. F'uller, Hollis etrcet. 
Boston-No. 7, State-street.
Liverpool, G. B. Mr. R,ch. Thos. Buck, dll 

South John strcct.
», t , XT „ CHARLES L. STREETSl. John, N. B, August 5,1850.—lm.

&c., Salur-

Icave no
Another Giant. —Halifax papers mention that 

Angus McCaekill, a youth of gigantic dimensions, 
is on his way thither from Capo Breton, en route 
for the United States. He is described as in the 
21st year of his age, measures already 7 feet 2 
inches in height, can span a distance of II feet 
from hand to hand, and still growing in height and 
strength.—It is said that his parents are persons 
of ordinajy size, and that when ho was twelve 
years of age lie was considered a dwarf.

JARDINE & CO.
St. John, Aug. 13, 1850. CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

. liver COMPLAINT.
1 he following is an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galuslm
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! !

Now Landing, per "Echo" from New-York. 
rnVVENTY-SEVEN Boxes TOBACCO, 8's, 

*■ 20 do. do. (each 2U lbs.) superior quality 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

Prince William Street

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.
Landing for Ihe Subscriber, this day 

Qd| WWIIDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
dm\W JE.JE 50 chests London Congou TEAS ; 

Also—5 quarter casks <s1,pRRV
20 octaves \ SHERRY WINE; 
10 qr. casks Port 

—For Sale low by 
Aug. 24.

Berkshire. Vi., Oct. 88,1818.
Messrs. Sands : I have been afflicted wiib a severe pain 

m my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the Iasi 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannoi con
vey ; but since taking your Sarsaparilly 1 have been greatly 
relieved, so much so that I have been al-lo to alleini to my 
b usines, and prcacli occasionally, for llm last eighteen 
months. I wholly discarded all other medicine, and tho- 

wliich I can recommend in 
ere in any way afflicted 
mplaints. There have

July 23.Coffee, Sugar, Ac.
Received by Late Arrivals:—

L30 B 50 dozen American PAILS, 
70 Hilda. MOLASSES.
50 do. Bright SUGAR.

Srp. 3.

those who 
crofulous corisen to a

FLEW WELLING & READING

HAMS ! HAMS i do.

JUST RECEIVED.
2,500 lbs. Superior HAMS,

For sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Paper Hangings.
'pW THOUSAND Pieces, (new Patterns) 
JL lo pricfftl just opening and for Sale by

JOHN KINNEAR.

100

Sept. 10, 1850.
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